CCTS Clinical Research Support Program Schedule Released: Does your team know about the support and education available through the Clinical Research Support Program?

View the CRSP 2020-2021 Education Dates

Calling all MDs, DOs, DMDs and PhDs who are overseeing clinical trials with humans. The CCTS Clinical Investigator Training Program (CITP) is a hands-on didactic and pragmatic training and education program that prepares new investigators in the conduct and implementation of human subjects research.

Express your interest in attending CITP this Fall.

Single IRB Site Amendment Form Available: As of August 28, as part of the UAB OIRB’s release of ePortfolio submission forms, please note the availability of a new e-form to add sites to Single IRB protocols.

More information can be found here.

Thank you for reading!

UAB Clinical Trials Administration Committee (CTAC)

Do you have news or updates to share with the clinical trials community at UAB? Send us an email!